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PERSONALS FROM BELLEFONTE'S NEIGHBORING CITY 

PINE GROVE MILLS 
(Reported by G. Mao Fry) 

    

be mee   

(Prom last week) 

Mas, Bertha Albright entertained | 
the members of the I. W. T. mis-| 

sionary society at her home last 

Thursday evening. Choice refresh- | 

ments were served by the hostess. | 

Warren Bailey one of the popular 

proprietors of the Mill Hall gas and | 

ofl ‘company, was here Monday de- | 

livering kerosene for Spring plow- 

ing for farmer's tractors. 

Ex-County Commissioner, Ben 
Everhart of Huntingdon County, 

and his family were recent visilors 

at the Samuel Everhart home on 

the Branch, and found grandmoth- 
er Reed much improved from re- 
cent illness, her many friends hope 

her ‘condition continues to improve, 

Mr; Edward Porter is convalesc- 
ing very nicely at her home just 
west of town after having been a 

patient at the Lewistown hospital 

for several weeks 

Newly-weds, Mr. and 
Rossman are spending some time 
in Rock Springs, at his parental 
home, Mr, and Mrs, J. Fred Ross- 

man. The serenaders gave them a 

happy matrimonial send-off Mon- 

day night. Roy says the Leap year | 
big just bit him. Congratulations 

Mr. William Goodman was the 
hdppy winner Saturday night, of 

the free groceries at the Wards 
Clover Farm Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willlams of 
Cen Hall were recent callers at 

the F. Reno Fry new home on Tad- 
pole. 

John E. Lytle and T. M. Imler of 
Juniata passed through our burg! 
early Monday morning, for early 

fishing in their favorite haunts on 

Spring Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. J H 
tored #0 the Mountain City, last 

Thursday, Joe on a business mission 
while his better half visited her M. 
D.. Dr. Fred Mauflit 

Dr. Ray D. Gilliland who holds a 
nice state position in Harrisburg, 

was mingling with his Political 
friends in Ferguson last Saturday, 
enroute to Spruce Creek to spend 

the weekend at his summer home 

Carl "Kocher and wife and two 
children were recent visitors in Ty- 

MILESBURG 
(From last week) 

We wish Spring would hurry 
ang get around that corner 

The sympathy of our community | 
is extended to Mr and Mrs James 
Shuey in their loss of their little 
son. 

Mrs M H We 
Wetaler, Mrs. Leonard Glenn 
Mrs. George Newman were Pl 
delphia visitors last week 

It is a good thing to keep ones 
winter clothes handy 

Mr. Heltman a resident of 
Tangletown, suffered a hear: attack 
during the past week. A physician 

could not reach the house unless he 
walked across the railroad bridge 
This one fact alone makes it im- 

perative that the bridge over 
Creek should be built at once 

the convenience of Tanglelown re 
sidents. (All in favor say aye). 

A little incident which happened 
at the public sale on Saturday in 
Bellelonte, reminded us of the story 
of “Way Down East” remember 

where the poor little girl was put 
out in the storm. Well we sudden- | 
ly found ourselves out in the snow 
and wag it cold. We never thought 
any one oould be so cruel. But 

then you know {ruth is stranger 
than fiction. { 

In six days God made the Heav- | 
ens and the earth and rested the] 
Seventh day. Therefore we should | 

not do any unnecessary work on 
the Sabbath day. 

Jesse E Smith of Pholbus, Va, 
arrived on Sunday to spend a week | 

with his parents, 

Latest reports are that Mrs. Mary 

MoeKinley, who has been jll for a 
long time is much improved. | 

Our sympa‘hy is extended to Mrs 
Haxel! Munson, of Howard, in her 
recent bereavement. Mr. and Mrs. | 

Munson were former residents ol 
our town. 

Edward Shope and Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Shope of Altoona. visited! 
on Wednesday of last week with 
Miss Lydia Shape. 
James Slarette wenl Tuesday 

morning by train to Jersey Shore, 

from there be will go to Washing- 
ton, D. C, with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Charles, who are moving to that | 
City, After spending a few days | 
there, Mr, Staretts will go to North | 
Carolina where he will reside with | 
his brother and family. Coming 
here from the South quite some | 
years ago Mr. Staretts made many | 
friends, wha wish him good luck in} 
hig new bh | 

Mr. and rs Albert Hobba and | 
son Rober; lee of Osceola were 
weekena visitors with relatives here. | 

Mrs, Roy 

Gilliland mo- 

up 

Ruth 
and 
la- 

tzler, Miss 

Spring 
€or 
sOF 

  

They say Spring's around the 

But where, oh, where, 
For flakes of snow are flying 
Tang of winter in the air. 

So take my advice 
Keep on your winter clothes, 
For you'll really be comfortable 
In red flannels, woolen hose. 

or
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| 
| rone, 

| over 
| Marshalls parental home, the Sam’l 

| Miss 

| live 

| ied 

{ and Mrs 

| Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee on Friday. 

guests at her parental home 

Mrs. Allen Burwell 

Our good friend Hoy Harter, pop- 
ular State College butcher and 
drover last week, purchased the 
well known Andrew Glenn farm on 
the Branch. Hoy expects to make 

it a cattle and chicken ranch. 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Marshall and 
two children of Elwood City, were 

past weekenders at Mrs, 

B. Wasson home, the Aulyorth farm 

on the Branch. 

George McWilliams Jr, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul McWilliams 1 
spending some time at his home re- 
covering very nicely from severe 

attack of , pneumonia, he was for 
several weeks a patient of 8t 
Francis Hosptal, Pittsburgh, We 
are all trusting for complete recov- 

ery before baseball season comes 

| along 

from Ferguson, 

out justice 
are Robert 

Robert Gate 

Carey 

The taxpayers 
who will help dole 
next term of court 

Koch, John Rearick 

D. 8S. Peterson, W 
maker, for May term 

Mrs. Mary Saucerman 
daysburg is spending 

with her friends and 

in our valley 
with her daughter 

David Harpster 

Mr. 1saac G 

a brand new 
chased last 

Bros. agency, 

Edward 

x 4 

Holl 

tune 

here 

Of 

ome 
atl 

headquarters 

family, Mr 

rel ve 

with 

and 

Harpster is driving 

Mercury sedan, pur- 

Saturday from Black 
Tyrone 

(known as 
day ¢vening 

his siste 

E Mah 
y's Fort 

his life was 

Livingston 
uncle Ed.) Thur 

April 4th at the home 
Flla Livingsto 

Born at McAley 

ago, mast of 

at St. Paul, Minn. Hi 

passed away in Minn, some year 
20, at which time he came here Lo 

with his sister He was buried 
Saturday St. Paul, Minn. Fay 
Randolph and Miss Ella accompan- 

the body. Other survivors ae 
Mrs. Maud Randolph, Pine Grove 

Mills: Mrs Fannie Gibboney, 
Huntingdon county; Mrs. Bertha 

Ulrich, N. J. He was a member of 
I. O. O. FP. and affiliated with 8S 

Paul Methodist church 

HUBLERSBURG 
(From last week) 

died 

1 of r 
on 

street Ti 

year 

spent wife 

[| 
in 

har Heltm 
of Ma “keyville 

tor 

le 
y daughter 

were Wednesd: 
the home of 

nada 

Mr 

v evening vis : 

and Mr: I 5. VO- 

and Mr: 

over ar 
daughter who 

named Jane Elizabeth 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Weaver 
and Mrs. Harvey Guiser and Mr 

Hogan Marke! and family 
spent Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Vonada of 
Zion, in honar of Mrs. Vonada 
birthday at a late hour refresh- 
ments were served. and they de- 

parted to their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Condo and 
family of Mill Hall, and Mrs. Ber- 

tha Condo, of Orviston, were Sun- 
day visitors at the Adam Fravel 

home. 

Mr and Mrs, John Heckman and 
family of Lock Haven, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larue Heckman of Hecla, were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. B. W. Heckman 

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Orr and family 

of State College, were Sunday vis- 
itors at the home of Mr and Mrs 

Albert Orr. 

Mises Bertha Guiser, Dorothy 
Deitrick and Madaline Bierly mo- 
tored’ to Washington on Saturday 
where they viewed the Cherry Blos- 
somg and visited at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Cryder Clevenstine 

Mri and Mrs. F. E Vanada and 
Jane  QGentzel motored fo Harris- 

Oscar are 
of A 

have 

Year! 

584] IT 

young 

Mr 

| burg on Sunday where they enjoyed 
a birthday dinner a‘ the home of 

Mr. and Mrs Rhoades Rumberger 

Mrs John Eby and son Mahlon 
and Cecil Harman, of Zion were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Hoy. 

Guy Springer and daughter Jean 

of State College. and Eimer Weav- 

er of Jersey Shore, wore Sunday 
frenibg visitors at the home of Mr 

ana Mrs. Walter Weaver 

Mrs. Nevin Yearick and daughter 

Norma, of Jacksonville, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Hogan Markle and family were 
Sunday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ocean Year- 
ick. 

Cleve Bierly and Nevin Lee made 
a business trip to Turbotville on 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Krape of 
Bellefonte, ‘were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Charles 

Krape. 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr and Mrs, John Hayes were Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Hayes and family of | 

| Bellefonte, and Miss Laura Hayes 

of Williantsport. 

4nd Mrs. Harry Stover of 
Pleasant Gap, and Mr C. N. lee of | 
Bellefonte, visited at the home of 

Mr. 
son of 
at the home of Mr. Boyd Carner. 

John MeCauley Jr. of Baltimore, 
speng the weekend at the home of | 
his grandmother, Mrs, Emma Mc-| 
Cauley. 

and Mrs. Dean Grieb and 
, were Sunday visitors | 

  

: FILLMORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Bar] Huey visited at | 

the Frank Hull home on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corman | 
of = Bellefonte visited at the Bd. 
Taylor home on Sunday. 

Arlene Crust spent the weekend | 

i 

ence. 

Sunday School 
morning at 9:90. 

next Sunday 

} 
ihe home of her parents, Mr, and | 
Mrs Charles Harshberger on #ri- 
day of last week. 
  

~Want ads bring results   

| were: 

| ton 

| their respective homes 

{ Carlson and daughter 
Olean, N. Y., who were also week- 

Mrs. Harold Gummo visited wa] Mrs 

AS MOSHANRNON | 
A quilting party was held at the | 

heme of Mrs. Doyle Borger Wed- | 
nesday of last week, Those present | 

Mrs. Jacob Hazzard, Mrs, | 
William Maurer, Mrs, Edith Fye, 

Mrs. R. G. Fye, Mrs. Allred Borger, 
Mrs. Ambers Fye, Mrs, Charles Gue- | 

not, Mrs. Aldon Quick, Mrs. H, L.!| 

Yeager, Mrs. Frank Culver, Mrs, J. | 
F. Lucas, Mrs. Clyde Borger. Those 
who helped with the dinner were: | 
Mrs, Homer Quick, Mrs. Carl 
Schmoke, Mrs. Irvin Borger, Mrs, 

Harold Borger, and Mrs. Annie Nor- 
Those who called in the after] 

noon were: Mrs, James Beals, Mrs, 

Ray Watson and Mrs. Whorten Fye. | 
This being Mrs. Yeager's birthday 

those present helped her celebrate | 

by presenting her with gifts and a | 
birthday cake. 

There were 53 presend 

Methodist Sunday school on Sun- | 
day. Sermon by the pastor. Rev, C 
M. Hammond 

Mr. LeRoy Lewis and daughter | 
Hope, motored to Tyrohe Thursday 
and visited the. Mulhollans, Mr. | 

Lewls returned home that evening. ! 

Hope remained until Sunday when 
she returned home with the Mulhol- 

lans and grandma Lewis, who spent 
the day here 

Mr. and Mr: 
Curwensville 

LeRoy Lewis 

at the J. F home 

Mi Geraldine Cartwright, who 

spent a week's vacation at her home 
here, returned Sunday io the Ches- 

brough Seminary in North Chili, N 
v 

Mr: 

davs 

at the 

of 

at the 
also called 

T 

pent 

hom 

Lucas 

M. Crownover 
Sunday 

and 

Robert Pearce few 
her home here 

Mrs. Robert Quick 

of Budd Lake N. J 

past two weeks at the 
Rush Quick, returned home on 
Monday, accompanied by her hus- 

band who the weekend here 

Mrs. Cordelia Craft 
home Wii Hill Sunday, 

accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. El 

wood Remstyder and family, of 

Williamsport 

Thase who gathered at the home 
of Miss Amanda Lucas Sunday eve- 
ning to help her celebrate her birth- 

day were: Mrs. R. G. Fye, Mrs. Al- 

den Quick, Mrs. Alfred , Mrs 
Frank Culver, Mrs Winnie Kerin 

Miss Clare McGowen, Mrs. Calvin 
Quick, Mrs. Mary Cardene, of Phila- 

delphia, and Mrs. Catherine Lucas 

and Mrs. Gregg Watson 

and Mrs. James Beals and 
accompanied by Mrs Frank 

to Houtzdale and 

3 Sunday and visited friend: 

Ja k McKean is a medical patient 

he Philipsburg Staie Hospital at 

HE 

spent a 

at last week 

and children 

who spent the 

home of Mr 

spent 

returned to 

her on dy 

Barger 

motored 

eG he ru AY - 

hn MeClusick's 

Friday evening were Mr 

Homer Quick Joe Kachik, Mrs 

Carl Sch moke, Mrs Ambers Fye 

Mrs. Ray Watson Mrs Nicholson 

Mrs. Edith Fye Charles Gue- 

not. Mrs. Logan Guenot, Mrs. Alfred 

Barger, Mrs. Rex Bedwell, Mrs Jurck 

McKean Mrs. R. G. Fye, Mrs. HL 

Yeager, Mrs. Annie Noon Mrs 

Whorten Pye, Mrs. Frank Culver, 

Mrs. James Beals Refreshment 

were served and all reported a nice 

wine 

(From last week) 

The reg 

ne Loyalty 

“ tlar monthly meetir 

Olasz of the Meihodist 

church was held at the home 

Evelyn Fye on Tuesday evening 

April 8th alter the business meet- 

ing. songs were sung, and delicious 

lunch was served. Those present 

were: Mrs. Mahlon Watson, Mrs 

Ralph Fye, Marjorie Borger, Dor- 

othy and Elouise Beals, Jean Mar- 

tin Oladyce Pye, Elva Hoit. Evelyn 

and Fern Pye, Mrs. Lester Schmoke, 

and Hope Lewis. 

There will be a hat social at the 

Moshannon Print Shop, Tuesday 

evening April 28rd. sponsored by the 

Loyalty Class Everybody over 14 

vears of age invited. Benefit of M 

E church, 

James Beals and family motored 

to Karthaus and back on Sunday. 

The house occupied by Clifford 

Reiter (formerly known as the 

Thomas Gleason home) was des- 

troyed by fire Thursday, April 1th 

Ernest Mullhollan of Tyrone, Le 

Roy lewis, and Carl Schmoke of 

this place, spent Monday, the first 

day of fishing season, out along the 

streams near the Lewis Camp 

Mrs. Robert Quick and children 

of Budd Lake N. J. spent some 

time here recently al the Ruan 

Quick home 
C. C. Luca 

relatives in our 

jast week 
Mr and Mrs LeRoy lewis 

datighter Hope, and Jack Ross, of 
Karthaus. were to Brisbin last Fri- 

April 12th, to help Lillian 

of Howard, called on 

town Tuesday of 

day, ¥ 
Morris celebrate her birthday. Miss 

{ Morris has been fan invalid for 
nearly twenty-four years. She re- 

ceived many nice gicelings—some 
from friends here. besides those 
present 

Max Confer and frien of Snow 
Shoe, spent Satay evening al 
the Cyrus Schnbrsib ame: 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lucas of 
Emporium, spent the weekend at 

here and 

at Lanse, Sunday p mm Mrs. Lucas, 
accompanied by her sisters Minnie 

Ahlberg of tanse, and Mrs. Harry 
Nancy of 

enders at the Ahiberg smiome, called 
{ at the J. FP. Lucas home here, 

Mary Ann Lucas R. N. of Belle- 

| fonte, spent Sunday and Monday at | 
her parental home, 

A birthday 
held at the home of Mrs, Ray Wal - 

| gon for her mother. Mrs. Frank 
Leader, Those presenti were: Mrs. 
H. B Croft, Mrs. Cyrus Schnars, | 

| Mrs. William Maurer. Mrs, Mujord 
Martin, Mrs. Alfred Barger, Mrs. 
Oscar Nicholson, Mrs. Charles 
Guenot, Mrs. Gregg Watson, Mrs, 

| James Beals, Mary McGowan, Mrs. 
| Carl Schmoke, Mrs. Homer Quick. 
Mrs. John Tubridy, Clare McGowan, 

at the John Botson home in Clar- | Mrs. Herman Borger and daughter, 
| Mrs, Lloyd Barger and son, Mrs | 
| Orvis Holt, Mrs. Irvin Barger, Mrs, | 

Mrs, Wharton Pye, | Frank Culver, 
rs. Doyle Barger, Mrs, Annie Nor- | 

ton, Mrs. Harold Borger, Mrs. H. L. | 
Yeager, Mrs. Carl Watson, Mr, ana | 
Mrs, Jaws Priot 20a aon of Savy (VY 

Leader. Mrs, 

i has received 

surprise partly was | 

REBERSBURG 
C. C. Smull, Mr, and Mrs 

Winters, Mrs, Roy Brungart 

son Rodne, accompanied bY 

Mrs, IL. L. Meek of Bellefonte, mo 

tored to Pittsburgh, on Sunday 0 
see the former's son Eugene Smulil, 
who {5 quite ill at this writing 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Arbogast and 
daughter Dorothy were weekend 
guests with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Cecll Hir- 

onimus at Middleburg. 

Mr. and Mrs, 8. G. Ziegler and 
daughter Gladys, and Mr. M, C. 
Ziegler visited at the Fred White- 

hill home at Lemont on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Auman and 

daughters Pauline and Irene, Mrs 

Mr, 
! Paul 

and 

| Helen Shultz and daughter Hilda, 

and Mrs. Frank Blerly 
Mifflinburg on Sunday 

Mrs. Henry Noll and Mrs. Esther 
Melroy of Pyeasant Gap, called at 
the home of the former's brother, 
Robert Brungart on Friday evening 

Mrs. C. H Gramley has been il 
the past week and is confined to 
her bed. Mrs Ada Hubler ls car- 
ing for her sister-in-law, 

John Ness of York, Joseph Fau- 

ber, of Lebanon; Carl Erhart A 

Lancaster; Filmore Koshler, of Bal- 
timore, Md.; and Edwin Creeger of 

Thurmont, Md, members of the 
Life Work Recruits orsanization of 

Lebanon College, Anville, Pa., were 

Saturday night and Sumday visitors 

at Reformed parsonage. The 
young men had charge of the SBun- 
day School and regular church ser- 
vice at the jocal Reformed church 

The yoting men were very favorably 

received and we all hope for their 

return to us soon. Besides the 
above mentioned guests John Mil- 

ler of Pishertown, apent the week- 
end at home. Miss Alma Corman 

of town and George Miller of Je 
Shore Sunday guests 

visited Mr 
at 

the 

vey 

were 
the 

Mir 

at ame home 

Mrs. Kenneth 
were 

Alle; 

and 

and family 

Buesis atl 

in Smullton 

Mr. and Mrs 
ser, Miss Phy 

Aley 

ir ner 
home 

hard Berksires- 
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the home of 

The school children 

broad smiles as Friday 
day of school. 

Mrs. H O Mil is still on 
sick list, we wish her a speedy 
covery 

are wearing 
is their lasl 

J 3 the 
re. 
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Walker Twp. 
School News 

End of Grading Period 

The grading period for the fifth 
8x weeks closed April 16. Report 
cards will be given to the high school 
pupils Priday, April 19 

Well Water Tested 

The well water at the high school 
building has been tested and proved 
to be safe for drinking purposes. Mr 
Fawcett, the principal, sent a zam- 
pie of the water to Harrisburg to be 
tested, and since the report was fav- 
orable, pupils have been drinking the 
walter 

Baseball 

The 5 of Walker Township 
High school held a baseball meeting 
at 12:30 p. m.. Monday, April 8. The 
meeting was held to find ott the 

positions the boys were going to try 
for. The first game of the season 

is scheduled for April 19 at Pleasant 
Gap 

The baseball team of W. T. H. 8. 

new baseball equip- 
ment for the 1040 season. The new 

material which the team received 
were bats. baseballs, a ecatcher's 
mitt and a catoher’s mask. The new 
material was pald for by funds from 

boy 

| 
- 

BOALSBURG 
Mrs, Fred Kline underwent 

| major operation at the Philipsbur 
. 
| 

Manns, Anne Martwright, Mr, and | gia. Hospital last Wednesday, Her | 

Mrs. Merle Gephart and daughter 

Calvin Breon, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 

Hackman and daughter Cleora. All 
enjoyed a birthday party in honor 

of Mrs, Hackman at their home on 
Saturday evening 

Mrs. 8. L. Gephart of State Col 
lege visited friends in fown Sun- 
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bender of 
State College visited Mrs, Bender’ 
mother, Mrs, Ella Diehl on Sunday 

Mr, C, C. S8mull, Mrs. Ellen Bler- 
ly, Mrs. Helen Shultz and daugh- 

ter Hilda, made 

Lock Haven Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary Heller, who spent the 
past months with her son Charles 
in Canton, Ohio, returned home 
on Sunday, The latter brought his 

mother here and returned to Ohio 
the next day. 

Mr, and Mrs 
and Mrs 

W. F. Blerly, Mr 
C. M, Blerly and Mr, and 

Mrs, 8, A Bierly attended the fu- 
neral of thelr uncle Dr George 
Frank at Millheim, last Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Casper of 
Hamburg, were weekend guests at 
the W, J Hackenberg home 

Mrs, Ada Hubler accompanied 
her son Samuel and wife of Mill- 
heim, to Selinsgrove an Sunday 
where they visited Mrs. Mary Frank 
at the Prof, E M. Brungart home 

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Mover were 
weekend visitors with the Rov 
Mastellar family at Bloomsburg 

The body of Mr 
wis buried In the Union cemetery 
on Sunday a. m_ after the funeral 
services at his home in Tylersville, 
Mr, Hough lived for a number of 
years in the Eastern ehd of our val- 

ley. He dled in the lock Haven 
hospital from pneumonia which 
followed injuries resulting from a 
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Collage pray er 
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Glad 10 know the sick in the com- 
munity are all improving 

Mr and Mrs. George Dubbs are 
the happy parents of a baby girl 
which arrived last week. 

Thursday night visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Bdna Spotts and fam- 

ly were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar King. 
Mrs, Myrtle King and Beverly 
Gray 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Custer and 
daughter Louls® spend Thursday 
evening al the Roy Spots home. 

Several of the ladies of the 
church got together and cleaned 
the church last Thursday after- 
noon 

The man who asks all the ques- 
tions about you was throdfgh this 

' community on Monday. 

An infant daughter born to Mr. 
and Mra. Orren Dubbs on Sunday, 
died arg was buried in the ceme- 
tery here 

The school children are all look- 
ing forward to May 2, which will be 

their 1s day of school for this 
| term 

Rev. and Mrs. Byrd took 
on Sunday at the Andrew Irwin 
home, 

We were sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Charles Way of Jacksonville, but 
formerly of this place, having a 

sore hand. We all booe she will 
soon be able to use hex hand again. 

GROWTH OF TREES 18 
OBSERVED IN STATE 

  

the High School Athletic Associa- | 
tion treasury 

Home Economics 

The girls of the home economics! 

classes of W. T. H. 8. bave been| 
studying units in health, 
the units were 

posture, teeth. and exercise, In these 

Some of 

| Observations of forest plantings 
in Pennsylvania during the past 15 

| years indicate what can be expect. 

| ed of various kinds of trees, reports 

County Agent R. C. Blaney. 

tively free of weevil damage. In| 

OH 

every two 

a business trip to | 

dinner | 

[ the top and bottom are together 

friends wish her a gpeedy recovery. 

Mrs, Hall Bottoifl, of State Coi- 

lege, visited at the home of Mr, and 

Mrs, Ernest Hess on Thursday 

Mrs, Grant Charles, of Slate 

College, spent Thursday at the 

home of her mother, Mrs, William 

S.over, 

Misses Ida and Mary Segner vis- 
ited at the home of their brother, 
Theodore and family at Hunting- 
don on Friday. 

Mr, and Mrs 
children, Creta 
Huntingdon, spent 
the formers parents, 
John Durner, 

A very delightful surprise party 

was held last Sa urday evening at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Patterson in honor of Mrs Pal 
terson’s birthday. The guests pres- 
ent were: Mrs, Emma Brouse, Mrs, 

Bamue! Btover, Mrs, Lewoy Corl, 
Mrs. Fred Loneberger, Mrs. Robert 
Hess, Mrs, Harold Lewis, and 

Misses Rachel Segner, Margarel 
Kimport, Beulah Fortine, Marie 
and Kathryn Gingrich, Margaret 

Dale, Fmma Eliza Stuart, Mus 
Harry Alters. of Bellefonte and Mr 

and Mrs John Paterson and chil- 

dren Virginia, John and Billy 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Temple vise 

ited the latters parents, Mr and 

M:s. Fravel, at Philipsburg on 

Sunday. 

Mrs, Emma Charles gpent Sunday 
with her sister, Mm. Margaret 
Smith, ar State College. 

Mr and Mrs Jolin Durper spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 

their san, Paul and family, at 
Huntingdon 

Mrs. George Fizher and daughter 
Mrs. Harold Lewis, visited the for- 

mer's son, Harold and family a 
Huntingdon aon Sunday 

Mrs, Elrabeth Phillips 1s con- 

fined to her home with an atiack of 
pleurisy 

Mr. and 
daughter 
{ernoon 

| 

Paul Durner and 
Sue and Paul, of 

Saturday with 
Mr, and Mrs, 

Mrs. Edward Spotis and 
Faye, spent Sunday af- 

with the formers mothe: 

Mrs. William Spotts and Mr. and 
frs, Charles Kern, botl State 

College. 

of 
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HOUSEHOLD 

SCRAPBOOK 
  dl)   

An Egg Hint 

ua MN mind 
tr fhe wi 0 

boar to pw 

walter in 
This 

crack- 

& alt in 

be holled 

he shells from 

To Clean White Wicker 

nite wicker tha 
« 

may be clean. 

by firs! ft g off all loose dirt; 
lukewarm suds, 
added a little sult 

ed 
1 

which 

ash 

has 

4% 3s with 

been 

not setting the ehntr any more than’ 

Ringe well with cold 
harden ihe wicker. The 

be whilened by using a 
the rinse, and 

A chair dried 

fire usually creaks after. 

neoesan 

valer 

WICKET 

little 

drying 

near a hot 
wards 

ry 

to 

May 

amon i twice It 
out of door: 

The Cold Drink 

The cold drink should not be 

sweatened too much. The purpose 

of the drink is to quench the thirst, 
and a very sweet drink will only in- 
duce thirst 

Added Gloss 

A little borax added to the last 
rinse water will impart added gloss 
and a reasonable amount of stiff- 
ess to the table lipen 

Removing Gelatin 

It is often rather dificult to re- 
move gelatin mixtures 

mold. In this case, dip a clean cloth 
into warm water, place under the 
mold for ten seconds—no longer. 
Then loosen the edges of the mold 
with a knife and quickly invert the 
mold. The melatin will come ad 
with even edges 

Cuticle Softener 

Squeeze a teaspoon of demon Juloe] 
into 1 cup of water. Dip the fingers 
into this and let remain for a few 

minutes 

cuticle 

Fingermarks 

Wash the furniture wilh 

gar to remove fingermarks 

Laundered Curtains 
When pulting laundered curiains 

away in a drawer, fold them so thet 

folded thie way, the creases will! 

| 
i 

White pine grows rapidly in the spent 
eyesight, hearing | southeastern section and is rela- | father. 

work out when hung, but if folded 
lengthwise, there will be no weight | 
to bring out the CTEASES. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BOGGS 

baby | 

  

LuVera Bminhizer and _Johnuy 
‘Rudy spent Saturday evening wih | 
the home folks. 

Clair Richner, of Summit au] 
Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sayers 

fram the, 

This will remove stains, 
from the finger nails and soften the 

walter, 
which has been colored with vine- 

STATE COLLEGE 
Mrs 

pent 

NJ 
Mrs. H PF. Babeock of 

er Avenue, entertained 

bers of the Ladies Ald 
the parsonage Thursday 

Mes, Naomi Bunn, Mrs 

Zinps, Mrs, Elizabeth Rand, and 
Mrs. Maude Ewing all of Stale 
College, attended the Odd Fellows 
anniversary celebration in Canton, 

Pa. on Baturday 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Facer of 
Woodycrest, are the proud parents 

of & baby boy, born Wednesday, in 
the Centre County Hospital Belle- 

fonte, 
Mr, and Mrs Carl Wild of North 

Holmes streel, had as thelr week- 
end guests Mr and Mrs, William 

Wild of East Aurora, New York 
Mrs. D. H Ewing of Prager 

street, spent several days visiting 

in Lancaster, 

Mrs. ‘Betty 
er avenue, spent 

Carlisle. 

Mr and Mrs, Oren Mease and 
daughter of South Pugh street 
spent the weekend in Osceola Mills 

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Stabler of 

Harry Gill of Pine Street, 
the weekend in Jersey City, 

Bast Peav- 

the mem~ 

Bociety al 
evening 

Max 

West Beav- 

weekend in 
Russell of 

the 

Health 
It requires a Jot of energy just 

keep lving. Eighty-five per cent 
of the energy of the body is said Ww 

be used merely for maintenance 
purposes. The remaining 16 per 
cent is used in the accomplishment 
of work. Quite often people find 

the 15 per cent is not ef nough for ad 
they wan: to do so they borrow 

from the 85 per cent 
It iz a bad debt and seld 

back. When a person has used up 
his 15 per cent of energy left over 

after the 85 per cent has been taken 

out {or physiologic living need: 
should. rest. He has arrived at 
point: of fatigue. Energy 
tunserved in various ways EU. 
mination of useless movements 4s 
ofie manner in which to minimize 
muscular {adgue. Good lungs and 

a rood circulation ward off fatigue 

Deep breathing tends toward jung 
Obviously OXY 

the Jungs one’ 

om paid 

expansion more gen 

available 
exeri occurs 

rather (han in 
room 

fe . of 
a5 oO i 

- the Bir 

a poorly ventilated 

open 

  

  

Sarah Ann's 
Cooking Class 
  J 

+E eeumb to Lhe 

$ £00 3 

with 19 We 
ASPAragus. pear 

carrots 

should 

the 

  

We might az well 
spring and 

Wings nat cone 

Epringlime means 

mushiroon s.rawberries 

etc. They ate all tonicg and 
erved {requently 

utge of the 

during 

to # 

Spring Casserole 

3 small new potatoes, 8 baby 
small caulifower. broken 

in staal] pieces of fresh pea 
To 2 cups ¢f hot medium cream 

sauce, add 1 package of oid English 
cream cheese. Sir until smooth 
Place vegetables in a Sapseivie, pose 

Sauce over them and place und 
brojler just long enou igh 0 delicate- 

ly brown the cheese sauce. Gar- 

nish with parsiey. 

Variety Salad 

Arrange crisp lettuce around the 
edges of a rather large piatter and 

fill the center with heart leaves 
On one side lay over<lapping slices 

Cook 
arrols, 1 

1 cu; 

1 i 

of tomatoes and on the other side 
slices of cucumbers. Garnish cen 

ter with curied celery and water- 
cress, Serve with French dressing, 
to which ha: been added crumbied 

| Roguefort cheese, 
— 

Carrot Timbales 

Y% cup bread crumbs 

1. cup milk 
2 ta ng butier 
12 teRspoon sugar 

1easpoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper, 

1 tablespoon parsiey. 

2 eggs 
1% cups grated carrots. 

Cook bread crumbs and milk an- 
{til thickened. Add bulier, sugar, 
{salt, pepper and parsiey. Beat 
ergs until light and add the graied 
carrot. Add to the first mixture. 
Turn into greased olds. Place 

| molds in a shallow pan and ill pan 
with hot water to within an inch 

of the top of the molds. Bake in 
An oven 325 degrees, until firm, 

| As soon as they are done they are 
removed from the pan of wafer, a 
small pointed knife is slipped 
around the edge and they are in- 

{Yorad on a hot serving dish. They 
should slip out easily, but if they 
besitate, just tap the mold gently 
on bottom and sides. Pour creamed 

| peas over and arornd them. 

Asparagus  Croquolies 

12 cups fresh cooked ssparagus, 

{ out in pieces, 
1 cup milk, 

i 

and! 
units the girls have learned about the white pine weevil belt of cen- | children, of Yarnell spent Sunday! butter. flour and salt. 

| the structure of the teeth ears, and| tral and northern parts of the with Mrs. Sayers’ father, W. M. 
eves. They have also learned exer- 
cises which will correct bad posture. 

Agriculture 

| Wednesday, April 10, the 
ture students went on a fleld rip 

ito Salona to view Mr. W, F. Herr’ 
| greenhouse. Mr. Herr explained Mis 
| methods of raising plants in green- 
houses to the students, and all were 
interested. The loeal F. F. A. club 
is now carrying on a project similar 
to the one they viewed at Salona, 
The boys e to be ready to sell 

| varlous ga to 2 in 
this Vichity when the weather 1s 

| suitable, 

  a 

nice gifts. Refreshments were serve 
and friends departed 10 theiy 

state, white pine suffers less dam- 

Hardwoods, including oaks, 
| sulip. and walnut, hui slowly 

  

age when planted in moist or pro- | 
{ i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
| 
H 

  

| Richner 
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« Or ROvVertument 

West Beaver avenue, had as their 

weekend guests Bishop and Mrs 
J. 8 Btamm of Harrisburg 

Mr. and Mrs Guy Korman of 
Atherton Bireet, spent Sun~ 

ng in Osceola Mills 

Irvin Bliett of East Park 
spent the weekend in Prong 

Royal, Virginia 

Mrs. Irving Jones of Miles streel, 

erdertained ber son Hargld and the 
Lemont Band members ay the Band 
Fall, Lemont, Thursday evening in 

honor of her sons birthday 

Mrs, Walter Parsons daughter 

Neda, of Heisler Breet , Ele@hor 

Markle of North Pallersors, motor 

ed to Bellefonte Priday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston of 

North Atherton Street, spent Lhe 

weekend in Washington, D C, 
Lady Btate Rebekah Lodge No. 

322 held their annual banguet al 
the Autoport, Wednesday evening. 
The speaker of the evening was 

Prof, John Henry Frizeell. The 
rest of the evening was spent in 
dancing and playing cards 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ulerich of 

East Irvin Avenue, spent the week 

end in Latrobe 

Letter 
leading a sedentary and sil 

ting always in a slumped position 
does benefit the Jungs. Good 
circulation depends largely on hear. 

action. Like other oauscles, the 

heart becomes sironger with we, 
Frequent exercise, gradually and in- 
telligently increased is the best 

means of training the bear, 10 
function properly. Minimizing fa- 
tigue lowers the high energy cost of 
iiving 

visili 

Mrs 
avenue 

i 

life 

not 

DO YOU KNOW 

It & 
wed. cal 
extravagant 

as much the duty of the 
profession 10 parn against 

schemes of commercial 
provision for med)- 

is to fulfil! their eco- 
and professional relalion- 

cal 

nomic 

slips 

Typhus has caused more deaths 

ob this globe than any other single 
disease 

There 

care as it 

vere 

deaths Pennsyliva 

and yourhs, aged 24 

der, during 1828 

of 

and green peppers in 

strips. Cook separaiely 

salwed water. Cook also 
green peas an v lima hs 

careinl not the 

Le ee long slender 

in bolling 

PDETALALY, 

Be 
vegetables 

umber: 

sailed wairr 

vegelabies 
eltuce hearts 

over all 

yery 

Drain and chi 

ready Lo serve pile on 
and French wou Lung 

Meat and Vegetable Leaves 

2 cooked potatoes 

: cooked beets 

i crumbs. 

Cube potatoe 
onion, mi 

beets, carrots, chop 

nee green pepper. Add 
remaining ingredients Bake in 
greased individual loaf pans in an 
oven 400 degrees for 40 minutes 
Serves 4. 

tn s—— 

GLAMOR ONLY ONE 

SIDE OF ENGINEER 

Mere attraction to the glamor of 
the airpisne, radio, television, and 

{other modern achievemenis is not 
enough in sell to mean that a 
hoy should take up engineering, says 

(Dr. R. L. Sackett, dean emeritus of 
{the Schoo! of Engineering of the 
| Pennsylvania Slate College. 

| "The aptitudes required in engin. 
eering.” he sald, “are high scholar 
ship, interest i 

| science 

I. 

  

return to the Coliege April 22. Af. 
ter commencement the students 
will return to the same high schoo's 
to supervise farm projects of the 
vocational pupils for two weeks, 
    

gus and eggs, which have been ; 

  

   


